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SCHOOL VALUES
Primary School

From the Principal
PARADISE PRIMARY SCHOOL
100 George Street,
PARADISE SA 5075
Tel: (08) 8336 3155
Fax: (08) 8336 9323
OSHC: (08) 7120 7186
Web: paradiser7.sa.edu.au
Email:
dl.0973.info@schools.sa.edu.au

DIARY DATES
October
Mon 26th– Fri 30th
PE WEEK/ Sports Day

November
Friday 6th, 13th & 20th
Reception Transition
Wednesday 11th
10:50am B2 Remembrance Day Assembly
Saturday 14th
Working Bee
Friday 20th
9:00 Assembly G6 Miss
Jaimee & Quokkas
Children’s University
Graduation

Dear Paradise Families,
This term has got off to a hectic start and
there is an extremely crammed calendar
ahead until the end of the year. This week,
great fun has been had by all with our Book
Week activities and our VIP reader visits.
Many thanks to our special visitors and teachers for making this happen. It was wonderful
to see that so many students participated in
our dress up parade. It was a very difficult
decision for staff to pick a best costume winner from each class. Congratulations to our
winners. A big thank you to Miss Jaimee and
Miss Emily for all their Book Week planning
and organisation.
Next week we are looking forward to another
fun week of PE. Whilst this year sports day/PE
week has had to run a bit differently I’m sure
the children will have just as much fun. I’m
looking forward to seeing all the fantastic
sports coloured merchandise that has been
purchased through our fundraising committee. Thank you to volunteers for running
the stall this week. Next week also holds my
favourite event of the year, The Colour Run.
All funds raised by The Colour Run will go towards subsidising our whole school camp to
Arbury Park next year.
Now that the brighter weather is upon us we
have noticed there are a few odd jobs around
our school that require a little attention. Rotary have offered to support us in running a
Working Bee on Saturday 14th November.
Some of the jobs we would like to work on
are splitting and replanting Agapanthus, tidy-

ing up the veggie garden, repairs to the mud
kitchen and shade house and outside building
clean up. If you are able please bring your
garden tools and gloves. Join us from 9:30 till
1:00. We will end the Working Bee with a sausage sizzle for all workers.
Last term in our Deep Learning project “In The
Dark” the global competency we focused on
was collaboration. This term our focus will be
citizenship. To stretch students’ knowledge in
this competency these lessons give them
learning opportunities that support students
to think like global citizens. We provide students with skills and resources to help them
understand the diversity of values and
worldviews. Staff guide students to explore
real word problems that impact human and
environmental sustainability. This term our
learning will be under the heading of
“Celebrations”. As part of our whole community project Paradise PS will have a Christmas
tree in our front office. We are asking the
school community to donate a toy or a nonperishable food item to place under our tree.
In gratitude of your contribution you will receive a donation token for you to display in
your home. All items will be donated to The
Salvation Army to support them in preparing
their Holiday Hampers.
Lastly I would like to sincerely thank our
whole school community on respecting the
hard and fast decisions we have had to make
to our usual annual activities. COVID-19 restrictions have made 2020 the year of “expect
the unexpected”.
Regards Karyn

Please ensure your child wears appropriate footwear, a hat
and sunscreen for each day of PE Week. If you haven’t alNext week is PE Week which will incorporate our 2020 Sports
ready paid the compulsory $10 PE Week fee per child please
Day. Our PE Week activities include:
pay at the front office.
We are all looking forward to an active and fun week.
MONDAY 26 October
Rock Climbing Wall
Sue Retallick
TUESDAY 27 October
Casual Day, Karate and Disco 1:45
-3:00pm

PE WEEK /

WEDNESDAY 28
October

Picnic lunch at Thorndon Park
followed by Colour Run at 2:30pm

THURSDAY 29 October

Sports Day part 1

FRIDAY 30 October

Sports Day part 2 – students come
dressed in team colours and parents may attend. Includes optional doughnuts and SUBWAY Special
lunch

Congratulations
to this years
sports captains:
Nathan,
Koffi,Trinity,
Cayley, Solomia,
Nico, Blerta and
Avnoor.

Remembrance Day Assembly
November 11 is Remembrance Day – a day where we honour and remember all those who served in wars. To commemorate this special day, Paradise Primary will be holding a special assembly on Wednesday 11 November at
10:50am in the gym. This will be a Remembrance Day assembly and will include a minute’s silence. Parents are welcome to attend.
On this day, we will also be collecting money for the RSL to support all the vital work they undertake. Children are
encouraged to bring in a donation. The RSL will be providing us with poppies so everyone who donates will receive a
poppy to wear. Donation tins will also be outside the gym prior to the assembly if any visitors would like to donate.
Please note that this is NOT a casual day for students and that normal school uniform is to be worn on this day.
Looking forward to seeing you at the Remembrance Day assembly.
Sue Retallick

Learning in G5
We are busy with our learning in Read Write Inc and enjoyed reading to our puppets in G5.

Book week in B4 was a fun time for everyone. We have had so many special guests read us their favourite books. Including,
Kristy, Ms Wills, Mrs Karyn, Sampada, Pridhi, and Okshanah. We had so much fun dressing up on Wednesday and even more
fun with the illustrator Mandy Foot on Friday. Here are some pictures of the wonderful costumes.

Curious minds and Curious creature
in G6’s Book Week
We have had special guests, authors and books read to us. We
have created art work, writing pieces, book marks and lunch
time activities. Our favourite day was THE PARADE. We loved
dressing up to show our favourite story characters.

B3 has started the term focussing on angles
in Maths and Descriptive writing in English.
We have been working in groups to find
angles of shapes and add more detail when
describing characters within a story. The
group has also made a great start in our
latest Deep Learning topic around Celebrations. We have also enjoyed the opportunity
to dress up for Book Week.

What’s happening in B2
It has been a busy start to term 4 for B2. As this is the last term of Primary School for our Year 7 students, they are busy working
on things for their graduation. The Sports Day captains have been busy leading their teams in health hustle practices and organising their team chants. It’s been wonderful to see the leadership skills displayed by these students. In Maths, B2 have been
learning about alternative ways to display data such as dot plots and divided bar graphs. In Literacy, we have been exploring
how language is used to describe characters. In History, we are learning about the contribution of migrant groups to Australia’s
economic and social development including their role in important historical events such as the pearling industry in Broome.
We are all working enthusiastically on our Term 4 Deep Learning celebrations topic and we can’t wait to share our learning journey with you.

The School Colour Explosion™ Run is next
week! The event will start at 2:30pm. Don’t
forget to bring a white t-shirt and a change of
clothes as you will be covered in vibrant, nontoxic colour powder.
The powder we will use is sourced from India,
the home of Holi Powder. It’s non-toxic, environmentally friendly, biodegradable and skin
safe. Only the best for our students!
It’s your last chance to raise funds for our great
school. Jump online to
www.myprofilepage.com.au and share your
Profile Page using the share buttons. You’ll
achieve your fundraising goal in no time!
@austalianfundraising #colourexplosion
#schoolrun4run #colourblast
#schoolcolourexplosion #schoolfunrun
#australianfundraising

All Parents / Caregivers are invited to the Governing
Council Meeting to be held on Wednesday, 4th
November, 2020 (Week 4, Term 4) at 6.30pm
where the proposed Materials and Services Fee
of $350.00 for 2021 will be approved.

Indic Language (Bengali, Gujarati, Hindi, Nepali, Punjabi, Urdu) classes at
Paradise in 2021. If you are interested
in your child taking up this opportunity,
please register your interest with
Cherie at the front office.

Book Week Snaps!

Congratulations to our Book Week Parade
costume winners! Well done to all of our students for being so creative and colourful!

